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. *vi; lNVAKUnLT I* AM'AMI.
The I'M! V DlWATfH la .Icllvored tn «mh-

frntioni.it fivn»\ CfXT* 1*01 wm k. pnraMe to

the ranier wi^klr. Mulled at 90 per annum ; t.1
for nix month*: al.nt* for three month*: bOe.for
om month.
Yho sKM'-vttFKLY DISPATCH at»8 per an>

lum. or ll fm six moulin.
TheWfVM V l'IM'\TCHmtl aerannnm.

' " ¦

fjpHE Plmm ANO BBBT 11KMKDY

BYBB M.V.DK.

tr ¦ OBBSftMBMBBD PUK hops, malt.

Ul 'till . MVNOH.VKK.ANH DANDELION.

The ohkwt. be*k, mwi renowned and ealuahlr

medicine I" th* word), ami In addition lt contain*

all theist ind moat efloetlre curative pmpertlca
«.f all oUw r remedies, belair th'- preate*tllTef nyu-
lalor.HM'-purift, r.aud life- and heallh-roaiorlrvjr

Agent on earth.
Il tire* now lift .ind vlror to thc aged Bud In¬

firm. Toelenrami n. lawrey, literary men. Indira.

and all whom sedenlcry employment* faaac lrn»jru-
larlllM Ol iht tthwxl. Motnnch, Rowel a, or Kidney*,
or w ho rniulr* an appetiser, tonio.and mild stimu¬

lant lt i» {abatable, without Nd mr Intoilcatlng.
No matter what your feeling* or svmHMM are,

or what tho dlaease or ailment is, uae Hop Hltt«i%.

l>on't wall until \on sri ?Uk. l>ut if yow only feel

had or inl«er*'i!«- na- thr Kitten at once. It may

a»vc your life. Bnadreda haye Nth aaTc.l hy ao

doing, at a moderate co»t. VA >our dnurjr1»t or

phy-lrtan. Do not Miller yonraeif, or let your

friend* duffer, hut u-c anJ urye them lo u.*e Hop
Mwm
If yonhau i-titn-iii»» In Ute lolna, with frequent

pMiis ami aclu-; numbnesNof the thlrh: ta amy.

painful, and frequent dlM-harjre of urine, filled with

pu-. ..nd «'¦.;! V, »iH lum td t*\ Miali a vora-

clbwiappetite and unqnenthalde tMrat; luirdi and

dry skin; clammy tongue, often darkly furred;

iwollrn tad Inflamed ennis: dropsical swelllnjrof
IN Urah-: frequent attacks of hleeonph: Inability

I t'.u ii.mo. uni! «r<-.it fatigue In atUni] it Idr

lt.val at* i-tT. rinp from some form of Kidney <t

r> <¦¦:!,;'.:'!'. MMRi DURAM
of tl I M M inflammation of the M.id-

il«r. eravd a d tiii.il i-l' u!l. dial* toa, stranguary

in :tl:d reU nli'iv f the u, itu . and Hop Blt"
U n L tin' oiity remedy that will p, rmauently eire

y.-u.
Ki ;ium tr. 11 >i> BBtan I- no \llo. drubed,

drnnl. bal Hi pvjNM and Ik-I medl-

< in*-1 Ter nu le. and no ]h r»on or family riboaM ha
without lt.
D trial nay of tba bight] barfed Raff with

leaUaaoalah "f prv.ii rora bat a-k ymir aetghbor,
dnapMipariMtv ir |iii}M.;.in-.Miint ii ... | 'i n

lia.* an BU ie t'"r yon. and ant il.

TOh 31->a.Tii.rh.»wlm

I)[F11T11ERIA HAS Not DANCE

vviir.N (BSATM with

Ii 111 DATlfV I'.viN-KII.i.KK.

- KOSMXrVL RKMtDT

BAA BATED TUT. Livr.s Ol' MANY. MANY

caiLum wno wm auk

DEADWITH D1PBTHXBIA.

B> Beary Wilaoa, Lawreac*. N' ft: "Tit*
.WfOiili-!.: I i..> .-« Mjil tln-:i.i. alni d.-

CMe4 I aM roacli it. Torry L>a-
"1 my life."

(. \. H.. itya: - i hail
..ii¦! iHphthetattc »arc throat .¦

.ath ¦way."

DRUGGISTS All. KBCr ii".

hafcS-a i; vi>ii

()
I ll I IllOVOUtK IJll.ZS. Av.

I OIBTY DAYS' TRIAL.

WT. >KM> DR. DYE'S < l.T.l li:

BUBOIBO-TOLTAK BELT! v\i> 0TBE1
nm ii i.ianti-

Bl m. IB i;i:::tv j

DD BBB OKLTi
rouse «>:: Mii»i>!.K-\i,.i i».

wi/. .1 i:\nl- Di.I'.'.T.ITV

LOB1 vi M li v. i \, k ol Mi:\ r. I OR! I

ANI> VH.iil:. WA8TIKG WSAKNE88Et
all t! . Pl BSOM M. KATI RE rt

«u!iii. BUB1 - i.'-l oi'ili I ( ITJBEf
y n1! t :.i.d eoatpleta rartarattoa .

ni -I."ill.vu,ni:, and IIASBOOD QUABAB
J y I 1». 1 | :V ol' tl.' Uillitl. nt

fentury. B I kt ¦¦'.. for Illustrated t>aaii>lili
{;¦ \! ll

Voltaic BELT OOMPAJTr,
¦lltall Mar-lnll. Muli.

i ii i-.it. s KXTRAtT or ni'.AT.

¦j iii'.n. < OUTAmrfl i:.\TUA(/T ol

.\iK\T-IINi>T AND ( 1JKAIM.M MKA'i

RLATOBONl -T"< I WB Bp! r>. BADI

DJaVBBi AM' BAVCBB
LUCBIQ COBPAJTTi EXTBACI <>V BEA'

An Invaluable ani palatu1 le tonic tu all cati

of weak lUgtaUnti and dehUlty. MJcaaaoM
and a Uiou fi r whteh nallaai ahoaTld laal fial

_^ca-.. Medical l'iw-," ¦. I.anet.-' "|>rl

V*h B nial." ftc
f Vt"MtiN..fienuine OaJ] with the /

aaarifa af Bama Lat !,.¦"- aTgmlan la Mat l

ai ro-
lui o-fj

!¦ M.l ini'i:

; irkat

I.Ii.';h. OOBf>AHY,l EXTBACI OB Mfl
'|j Lo ha! Of ii^l >tori Un;.ir», t.r

<1ioiiif-i-. Sole amenta for th<- I'nltid -ia

(wUi.l«a»aleoiily).C. Dav ii. A Co., t> Fonohur

ateuoe- Loudon. Knxland. ap Bfaftaftl

_
B»BBB, ¦¦BBIIBBB. 4Nt»rj .

MORISON PILLS- A aEMARK.
BLE Ll vii l>\

bTOUACIL IiVKK. KIDNKV. OK BL \I»D!
DlaOUDEKH .1 Al Anil i'.MIK MK. VOACII

CHILUa. INIMt.' v| ION, AND
< iiMIVIA!.>.i i.VI HILLY (TliKD.

Ifytjtrt tia. -l took Morlnou'a lill* for I)

1<-j.-i.i.and wan omod. I ticlievo I would not n

a 1|\Iuk hut for i.. I ul-tin ni. JOH.t T. m. iii.k

Hardware Men haat. Bli I.mond. \a."
l.,'tr.. '\ um I Hortaoa'a fills for my )h

and rotndder tluin lo Ix- worth their weight
ruid. They did me a Kraal Baal 'd'r>od. L
WisaioN.hlii rifr»«'iUio. Kiel.mond. V -."

l'l<on reeelpt of ll tNywIll Ijc mvllidfn*
anv adehCMln or out of the oliy. W.8,rtLClll
Anent. Broad and lino »treota, Kiohiuuud. Va.

loll il_
TO niY.-n IANS.

BBED A <-\UNKICK'S

BEEf TKITDNOIDS

retelreil and for »ule by
J. BLAIR, Druwlat.

mli la corner fcn.ad and Ninth atree

>AA'S EatJaTEB-ECKJ DYESJ
HKAlTHfL i>YBS MU KA»TKK-E<Mj

I'KICK 6«. PER P/.CKaUK.

Ifor tale by retail drugftlaU; at wnokaala by

ah ip I'fR'>;LL. LADD ft (.

Richmond ^ispatrh.
SATl R1>AY.MARCH 81, 1883.

M^TttlCmcULATlOH OFTHt DISPATCH
ts l.APOKK THAN TH1C rOMHINKI) cntrr-
LAT10M OF AU, THK OTMF.lt DAILY NKW8-
PAPKR8 OF TI1K (ITV.

fKnUrv.l at llu> taHtd «t Klrhmoml. Vu., ai

MToud-claiw mauri-. I

WEATHER REPORT.
Indications foti To-Pay. For tho Mid-

dk Atlantic Mates rain M snow, followed
hy <-]oiritip weather, northerly winds, sta¬
tionary or lower temporal ure. and hlffaer

Tn ffUlM vkstkrdat was variable,
cloud-, sun-hlne, ami rain aternettng,
Tmkkmomv.tkr Yk.stkkiuy : fi A. M., HS-

» A. M., 4,1; noon..');;; IP. M.. OT: fl P.
AI., 4'.'; midnight. 8ft.
Moan temperature, 44 1-ii.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Nomethtng; Aliont Pullar flu,

lwnTHKNKw rooAvn mm ruroias ar¬
ma t mr.mn muir in iiai.timok!. f
Tho consumer* of gas in lkUtimoro, ac-

Oerdlng totlio newspap. », arr will pleased
With UM reduction in th.- pri.'.. of gasto
one dollar, and only hope that the war be¬
tween thc two companies will go on, and
th. named reduction to twenty-five centa
and a ehromo be speedily made. Why,
titer flfteeu months' delay, the Consolida¬
ted -hould have inddeuly dropped to a doV>
lar M .OfJWtkllX ol a eo'nundi um. "Per*
haps 1 can . \plain that." said a gentle.
man yeaterdaT. "lt is only a surmise,
mind you. bal it is worth considering.
'I'lic Consolidated baa secured the exclu¬
sive righi f.>r the State of Maryland to a

patent which it ls expected wi)] revolution¬
ise the business of manufacturing goa. .Mr.
Fogarty, who is it i- understood, the au¬
thor, or patentee, or Inventor of the pro-
ona, i- -lid to ba hacked by New York
capital to a considerable extent, it i-
known that experiments are beag made
here, and report -ays that they have been
so successful tiiat the company think- it can
afford to xii aaa ai the dollar price, at
1. a-t. If whit Mr. Fogarty claim-to he true,
it celt,linly can."

mt: rooajm i'i.an.

At the last moating of tho american
Gaslight AMoctation he read a poper from
which the following extracts are made:
"To io great an extent has the feeling

that th.e residual products of the gai manu¬
facture will in the near future m.tc than
repel 'he entire cost of production taken
hold of tue mind- ..f toe gaa-worM that are
luar it prophesied almost simultaneously
upon bon sides ol the Atlantic thal the day
is not far distant winn tra- will he thc re¬
sidual product, and the business of making
and distributing it will he tributary to and
dependent upon other manufacturers. I
propose to produce, by a simple and con¬
tinuous process, a water-gas consisting ol
tn arly pun- hydrogen, and, simultaneously
witii it. large quantities ol ammonia ami i'i
carbonate of 1000, the carbonic acidt VOlV< d
in tho prod -s !¦»tag combined in tho lat¬
ter -alt, and becoming fne most valu¬
able product which I have, Instead ot being
a euroa, as at present, lt must aol be sup¬
posed from this that I believe myself or

WOUld have you believe that the r. suit- as

given. Ot anything like tin m. can be ob¬
tain* d in practice; but the nlttmate results
of pi ried reMctiea in the levi ral parts and
of the perfect converalon and utilisation of
one ton of coal and 8,554 pounds of rock-
-alt, a" calculated from the chemical equiv¬
alents of these bodies, would be as fol¬
low--. 85,479 cubic f.-et of hydro..-, n.

worth 25 cents, 921.86; 15,289 pounds bi¬
carb, -.da. worth .*> cents, 8768.95; 7.647
pounds chloride ol ammonia, worth r»
cent-', 9882*35.total, 91,167.06."

a vu i\i;i k ri.an.

Fuitle r said be:
"There ls, however, excellent reason to

suppose thal ai lia-1, one third, perhaps one

liah. of th«' ultimate resotts can be n ached
in time; for thc experience ci" the world

proves that whenever men become con¬

vinced that a valuable prise 1- within thc
bllitles they find -"me ne au- >i ob¬

taining it. Ir v. iii e perceived thal in

estimating tlc ultimate r< -nits . f <,l;

...I or coke I have made no ll
whatever for the fud used in producing
rekctions, which require thal I si
..f Kas should be heated ami cooled twic<
over, and in addition then to tba'

quantities ol nmmoniacal product! should
be crystsllsed from t!" lr solution
by best. lt ls proposed lo nw
t:":,- gi ii, rator gas ii-' if for furl,
and 1 think that half of this will be :

liberal allowance for that purpose, whlcl
would reduce the products ol talned to om

half the above quantities so thal we wouh
have a-the product of one ton of eoaloi
eke and 4,277 pound- of ooaree -alt th.

following product-: 42,786 cubic feet bi
drogen, :it -J."> cents per 1,000, 910.68; 7,644
pound- bi earth soda, at .". <.¦ nt- per pound
9382.20; .'..sj:; pounds chloride of ammonia
at 0 eora per pound, 8191.15; lotti

.. If a ton of cal, by using it in the man
utactureof gas, can betacreased in vain
a hundredfold, most undoubtedly yoi
have a |1*s*itM bonsnsa in the patent
But-. And if you could extract -un

h. sins fromencumbers~-but." Restopped
and then added: .. Anyhow, tin- pal. D

proeeaa i- as plausible an explanation a

.an be given lor this dollar move, wide
bas excited inch great attention all ove

liie city, imf only anion- stock-dealers, bi

wherever there i- a households r who us.

gas.*' _

Tho Tol>u<-<*o-'l'ux Rebate.
A MAi'H.li Hi: nh AlTIMSOM OK T01!A(V<

M.-'ls- 'MIK sl'l.< 1AI. TAX.

('(.Hector Hu.ell bas been expectingf<
t.n day- past fuii tnatrucUons from tl

Department about the filing of claims fa
the rebate of eight c» nt- on original stain;
ed packages ol tobacco ami cigars on han
May l, isis:;, but up i> yesterday he had r

eetvednone. He bas been furnished wH
a supply, however, of blank sppliostioi
forspedartaxesfortbc year 1888,on whit
thc Department culls ipectsl attention
tie- language of the law that cl dm- for i

bate must be made by manufacturer ai

dealer- SS)|fWho have j><<vl i /«. I r 0JM Cl

tn/'-: tor 1869. From thia it would appe
that where thc special taxes an: not pa
until .May id, or afterward-, no legal dui

for rebate can be made, because the spec
tal Bast ba paid art* n the claim is made

vi/., on the morning of May ,"'- *

collector will begin ta Issue special las
about tin: Uta of April, end ne trusts
clalnmnt will fail to wecure lits rebate
failure to procure his special tax on or 1
fore the 1st day of May.

J.VHTAU.ATJON OK A NEW F.ISTOK..'
to-morrow afternoon at Oj o'clock Ri

William J. Shipman will bo installed
psstoi of Uie sidney Baptist church of t

citv. The programme of (.xercises will

elaborate and interesting. The Rani
ministers Kcncrally of the city will

pu asm und take pert in tho cervices. B
.1. B. Dutson, of tho Fine-Street ebur
will preside. Professor Edmund Harris
the late pastor of tho Sidney church, '

make Uie address of welcome. Thc
coming pastor ls nlso expected to spo
The address to the church will be dellve
by Bet. W. W. Laudnnn, of the Bani
church, and Dr. Hatcher will make an

ajana on thc Pastor's Work. There I

be good rouxlc. and the occasion prom
to bc richly attractive.

Bcv. 31r. Shipman will occupy tho ;
nit of the Sidney church to-morrow mc

lng, There will t» no services at wlgul

moiMcu i:n\i;L[si(!\s.
MEDICAL COIXEUE OF VIRGINIA.

Int. rrsiinij Bx**SMSS nt Mo/art Hall La«t
Msht-A Knrge Andienee Prraeni to Hear
the It-mtirU ol l)r. M. L. Jamea, Nenntor
John IV. Johnston, mid Hon. A. BE Krller-
I'egreea Conferred, Prl/ea Awarded, and
H..tin. linn, .[ MrriH.ii en.

Ubi RtgjM .it Mozart Hull n lino audi¬
ence. in fuel, as manv people aa (lie house
Mold liold.aBRM out to he present at the
commencement exercise* of tin- Medica]
Collen of Virginia. At H.-HO o'clock the
meinhers of the faeultv, the graduates and
proficients of the Sn4tege, mid the Invited
KiK'sts, met at thc residence ,,f Senator
Jobi W.,Johnston, on Seventh street a few
doors below Mozart Hall, and marched
thence.the faculty In front, the students
ne\t. and the guests bringing np tile rear.
A- these gentlemen entered the hall the
Land of music -truck tip, and eontinned to
play until lin y were all batted on tin- Batt
Among tUOM who occupied scats QR the

stage wen Hon. George l>. Wita, Judge
Joseph Christian. Hon. YV. Wirt Henry,
Colonel .lolin H. (iuy, and many others.
Thc graduates and proiii ii ott alt on thc

righi Ot thc >! eakc.-s' stand and thc faculty
on the left.

K.v. Mr. Lambeth offered t feetfng and
tpproprltte prayer; idler which Hr. M. L.
Jamea, of thc College faculty, earns leo
ward and addia med the meeting. Ile al¬
luded v< rv gracefully to the absence of Hr.
J. H. M<( nw, dean of the faculty, whose
privilege it had been heretofore to" preside
on such OOettWRt, and remarked in thu
connection that it would not belong before
Hr. Met'aw would he restored L> his usual
health and ii-efulne-s. lu. .latin- DCXl took
np the Status Of the eOUCge and made a

-tioii'.' vindication of tbecoRTie lately pur¬
sued hy ihe r.oard of Visitors of toec<>i-
1- ge and Un- faculty.
A brief interval, during which tin- hand

played an sir, followed* siter which Dr.
.Tames announced that a prise had been
offered for the Let nay, and that the
ludgeti Dre. Brock rad Skelton, had
aw ardill tin- -ame lo "Hr. Ambler < tsUe,
ami that Senator John W. Johnston ind
consented io present th -ann- Senator
Johnston accomplished tin- task in a most
acceptable manner, titer which Hr. James
presented the shields prize to .Mr. < htriea
r. Mason, of Fredericks! nrg. Certifican -

of distinction were awarded to a number
of profjcicnte, .".nd Dre, Louis C. Botcher
and William X. Mci et w re announced ti
pbysicitns to the ilmsbouse for the next
term. Dr. James next made the pleasing
announcement 'hat thc Hon. A. .M. Keilej
bad consented to deliTeran tddress before
the meeting.

AUtlrt-HS of Hon. A. .W. Kcilcy.
Mr. Ketley commenced hy saying thai he

was sensible of the perils lc undertook in
attempting to address an audience on a

topic even partly professiontl. He said that
albeit he Intended speaking ina general way
on a profet ional topic, yd be wm sensible
of the f.i.t h.if hts audience wa- in
part professional, many lu lui,' di.-tin-
cruisbed xpounden of an art on which
he. as a layman, WM ahout to offer
-nine Speculations, and th it lin sr fa N
wire sufficient to ins).iic a mod¬
est dread. *- lint." brid he. ..! comfort
myself with the reflection that l assuredly
was not invited bera te enlighten on medi¬
cal science those who air it- HMUtCTS, and
besides, and far more, arith the thought,
that those professors, so dangerously quali¬
fied to be my erith-, are seton, not
audience, to-night ¦ sponsors InasMesori
for me and sureties, and bound therefore
l.v tin- claim- of comradeship totffed sotne
Interest in what I say, even if they do not
feel lt. and to wear, as yon observe the]
do. the outward appearance of satisfaction,
whatever interior forebodings may rack

nil-."
MKIiHiNK.

Mr. Kell j mid that medicine wm In
some degree the common property >>f ihe
human race, :-..- disease .-.ml death ls thc
common l"t of bil, and thal its science was
the only one which trod all the lines of
life, from the tiaii of th'- savage i the pro-

I cress of the prime, aid toit- claims and
history lc could with confidence ebal
the attention of an iii;- lligenl audience.
v'., other secular crt approached it in
i's depth nd pervstlvcnt ss <\ th In
for tic children of men. The doctor en¬
counters man al every sttge. He enters si
the Mister's bidding even hun.an habita¬
tion, for, shu 1 there i- always and every¬
where pain to in- soothed, sickness to be
healed, and death io be averted. The
sanctttiea of hirth exclude ali other feet,
hut lu enters, and niter- wltboul a kl
The awful mystery of death .hive- from
the couch ol dissolution all bul ti.
bound to tlc departins by inc links of that
immortal love which even thc blade of tlc

Scythe-Bearer cannot sever; hut the doc¬
tor i- al-<> then, the foremost BRUn in the
Eternal Tmjfedy, and hear- in tadness thc
la-t cry of life as in |oj he heard Hu- first.
lie onr journey brief or lengthened, when-
ever accident et eXCCM, or imprudence or

exposun,orthti mlgbtlect foe to health,
impenetrable ignorance, shakes the prc-
ci.ms ark of hiinian life, bOWCVt r roughly or

perilously; thc doctor".- band is invoked to
restore tbe precions poasteston, orto soothe,
if he cannot -tay, the predestined fill. Before
all other vi-itors' wc put on masks; he sci s

us ont of uniform.our pomp rad braver)
all gone; tlc arts that deceive fools and
amuse the wise all put hy; our affectation*
abandoned and di-: ultea shattered.

DOCTORS' 1'IKH1 li.TIKs.

CoiUinuin'. -Mr. Kelley alluded to whs;
Master Francis Itabelais -aid nearly thre*

'I hundred rad fifty years ago, after a bj
Isrgely spent in the practice of medicine-
vin., tntt **t doctor at a patient's bedsfdi

. alwav- n minded him of a blind mut vvltl
1 a dub tn iii- iiiii'''1 frying te quell au at

.fray'1.tbe intending parties being Ns
«I lure tod Disease, rad Hie chance- abon
, even* which one be would destroy. Bubb
lol Hie bitterness of this criticism ws

a i doubtless due to the fact that wheat tb
Popenteased thc Immortal lilsgianhiir <

,". the Great Gargantua from the han of th

j Church.Which he had in iirrcd hy som

iS nf his iri'^iilarities-die made it | omi
J ten that Ur. Rabeltil should never then
!'' .ni- r charge a tai.a requawMtaji well ca

\ ciliated to inspire gloomy views of thepri
i fi .ion.

.11 A century and a half later Ia- Begt p
i I into the mouth of (Jil Bits a criticism cm
, 1 more sweeping, in thc Ingenuous adotl
I sion Ol (hat Prince of Tramps Hut he ar

. Dr. Sangrcdo, hy their peculiar treat nun
had made, more widows mid orphan*
VtlladoUd in six weeks than were found
Troy ufter Us ten-years' sltft,

YVhilo thc world has beet laughing f
two hundred yours at the heroic tica'.inc
of thc ircnius Who. for every malady timi
the sun, prcserihcd thc lancet and hot vv

ter, it should not he forgotten that a hu
died years hiter still the foremost poystct
in America, suhstitutin<r calomel for h
water (an exchange which in these days
renewed respect for hot water as a mea

cine manv of his professional hrethr
would not regard ss a wise one), pn»'tic
physic pretty much on the simple and co

pivhensive system of Dr. baagrodo. " Tin

lents nt thc expense of the doctors," cont:
nod thc eloquent sjieakcr," arc of vcncral
antiquity, lt is difficult to avoid the si

picton that tho band which banned the h

chapter of 2d < hronJeiea was indulging t

disposition when, niter writing ' And A
in the thirty and ninth vear of his reh
WM diseased in his feet, until lils disc
was exceeding great; vet In his disease
sought not to the Lord, but to thc phi
finns,' straiifhtwuy the sly parensm i
added, 'Ami Asa slept with his fathers
Mr, Kelley sold, ho reverted to th

kings to show that wo have arrived at an
Iga that makey even the mo.t sceptical of
.ritics concede that no such examples now
wist, sad-thai snchsapetaaons wareunde*
lerved, and that medicine ourausd la its
teal methods wm at last steadily approach-
og the position of true science, while after
ibnost unconquerable difficulties thc treat¬
ment of disease was constantly receding
rom the domain of empiricism .ind ais-
.roaching thc boundary of scientific pit*
.islon.

the caanso doctor.
Tho speaker next sketched the coming

looter, and in doing so said that every-
a here the bosom of nature throbed with
nw and nnn/ing births, and thc very air
i.ilplfated with coming wonders. The
niraelos of yesterday wore thc toys of to-
lay ; and everywhere experiment was sow-
ng the earth with thc dry- teeth of 9n>
MrreTT, and they were springing up the
irmed men of systems; and if, like the
WOgeny Of Phaankla'l Kine, they turned
heir swords ii|)on each other, there would
llways remain some, the fittest surviving,
0 build lo loftier IcvpIs the battlements of
he ever-enlarging city of Science. Kvery-
ehere tho theories of science and tho
lynasties of systems were reeling under
dows as Boree and fatal as those under
\ Heh the material crowns of Kurope fell
ess than a century ago; and BBsfOBSSQts
\oiild take up sceptres, which pinalbty
low, a- then, shall be wrenched from their
.-rasp by mightier followers :n swiftly Bl
bey might be assumed.

I he coming doctor was to be a ruthless
md eotjruceouj destroyer of prejudice
vithin and without his" profession. The
RM ak) r tin n rave an intere-tiii'.' aeeoUtttol
be various prejudices to be encountered,
nentiootngthal fatalistic belief which aa-
irlboi ail diseases, nd esmchdly kkask
lisi a.-cs, to some vengeful intervention of
in angry Providence, the prejudice
igatnat sunshine, las belief thal nothing
.o pollutes the air a- t<» make it unwbote-
¦onie -ave such tbtaaja as may be Biotin-
ruiebi d t>y thc offensiveness ot their sun il,
he crediting with a litany <>t noes expo-
rare to Dight air. and others.
Tin Idea of exp. rimcut- was next dwelt

ipon, and the coming doctor was reminded
ii forceful and deeply-Interesting words
hat ho was to be s great experimenter if
ie a inted lo search for Nature'- secrets.
Passing from thia point, th" next one
aken up wa-, the necessity for the coming
nan to be a " preventive doctor," in order
o clear the channel of the river of life, to
Ban ont i!- iboals, buoy j»< -nuken rock-.
iud -trew it with monitory beacons. In
hisconnection Mr. Kellej said: "Moreand
nore trill man conform to the methods of
hat (olly countryman ol mine wno, upon

i neighbor condoling with bim on hts Ul
ii"k in havingaD of bia family down with
lie measles, thanked him for bbsympathy,
.nt assured hun that all the essea were

Aeli."
.. Wett, Pat, you don't tell sae; ami how-

lid you trent it? "

"i- it tbemayslea you mane;'"
.. Celt lilli'. ."
¦. Faith, thin, I thrattcd it with (Beni

.oiitimpt."
Finally, the eoming doctor would ho

more and more ¦ specialist, and give burger
[iced to the immaterial -nie of Ute.

a DKATii-rii ran,
Win n Mr. Kelley reached this point he

'aid: "Come willi BO, Voil who believe
thal there i» nothing ia thia human entity
¦avi thegsses nd Onida and earth which re-

rp md to rhemtcsl snslyal.come arith me
to the chsmber where i little child, n only
one. lying on its mother's lap, is fighting
nita wasting fever or fatal croup the bat¬
tle. >h. how Unequal.-tor its little life.
Let u-ero-- the threshold without knock
or bidding, for the conventionalities >r uta
have no place here, and out ol thc gloom of
the night into that deeper gloom of iwtft-
coming death,-oftly slip. How loud the
tick of the clock : Bow spectralthe light I
Scattered about the Boor an the toys
wi'h which a mother's love sought to
wean the bsbv'a thought from the pain
that racks it- tiny frame ¦¦all useless now,

gilding ands are banu Ding to their
. nd. Lookdown into that mothers face,

homely it may be when measured by tte
Piii,iii'- standard or the sculptor's, but
radiant through all Its anguish with ¦ di¬
vine loveliness which the chisel ol Phidias
or Raphael's brush would vainly-'': for¬
ever. Watch ber, as with yearning love,
whose mute eloquence shames all thc
witchery of words, -he anawora tte nd
appeal ol those fast-dimming little eves-
turning t' lu r in pathetic wondi r.wonder
p bj ; it t' oder motlier, w ho failed it
never before tn trouble or suffering, belpa
m t now. Look down through those brim¬
ming eyes, whose !;ii-hin_- iidc she stays
for ba >'- take, Into thal rives bear!
bursting with the thought thal the fragile
threads are breaking.wiftlj breaking.
that soon those ayes, whose radiance out-
-puiJi - all tte Kerna of Darth, w ill be dla,
liim. loi.ver (iim-th.'.t 1000 the prattle
which i«> ber loud ear wss sweeter thu
hymns of choiring seraphs will .».

forevi r bushed.thal aeon the little, patter¬
ing feet, thal only yesterday made sweet
melody throughout the boase, wlB mort
00 more; nd a sib me which i- akin to n<

other silence known on earth will ea-t Itt
pall upon that -mitten habitation. Ilu-h
the end has conic. lat ns wait until thc
lil--1 bur-! of nature's grief is over.pa-t
Measured by reason*! -t unlaid, we thous
BOW only expect rage or rnffeance or fest
to lind expression here; but of these acaree
Iv l trace is sc"ii. A new and totally ili<
tim group of emotions gather around ttl
tiny form, raising and softening an di rnl
tying this awful -cine. Calm-eyedFaltl
standsthere gazing down tte ages witl
look -irene, sud from Hope's white Whig
supernal li fbi il >oda all the darkness, sm
Resignation with rteadfast front, and Foi
tiimie with outstretched nrm, bealing u

this bruised bears; ndyoufcel tfsal it i

not ttegrim iketetonwith scythe iud hom
glass, nor Atropos in robe of block wb

Hltsdcspalring at thia couch <^t death, bi

n angel vs itu tearful eyes ami eompaaslo
limitless, whose h.aid ln< aasshoa ifs
while it -mote"
Mr. Kristy continued al some length,SI

dressing btmacH b> term- of eloquence an

feeling taine graduate le rshannsey, n
closing In hw happiest rtyle. His won

from the beginning to the chan) of h

speech were listened to with profound*
sttentton, which waa only Interrupt!* 1
the frequent bursts of applause.

At nc illy ll O'Clock tte meeting I

Journed.
Bannan to Dbatb..ITesterday ^venm*

colored child, the BOO of Osesf Brook
who lives al 1909 north Fir-t sfreer. w

burned to death. The mother left the chi

in the room with some burrer childrc
who afterwards went out to play, lesvt
the little ono alone. Shortly aft. i win¬

some colored people loins' hi the sal

house smelt burning doth, and irolnjr
tin loom, found the child burned to a erl.
lt ls Kiip|M)Hod a spark from thc gr
Mases] the child's clotting tojgnlte.
foura roiivr.-The fi^lowiug ca

were dtsnoei <1 of vc-iti rday :

Holland Hutt, drunk and disorder
iimd £3.
Behoeca Joanaat (colored), drunk a

disorderly, tined fjtJa.
Pat Sullivan, charged with keepini

disorderly bouse. ixa»lnatssai wal*
and ease eertilicil lo Hustings Court, M
dav, April B, 1889. Balled in Umina
9100.

Pat. Sullivan, charped with allowing
kiwful waining in his house. Kxaraluat
wnlvodnnd eaneertlhad ,0 the Hu.su
Court, April 'J, 1888. BaUoB in thc a

ot fjfam
( harles Hall, charged with being di

derly in the street. Fined 82.
J. W. Smiling*, chared *»» felonloi

assaulting and striking I'fttriclc Mc
nough. Sent on to the nuninga Co
April 9,1883, Baited in thc tum of 9

THE HEALTH OF THE PEOPLE

ANM Al- III loin OP THE, BOARD

CHARGED WITH THAT SUBJECT.

Mnow ou Sidewalks IUIcoiiIcm Ktre«.-t-

(leaning JtiirrlHtct and Doutt.*.

The annual report of the Ronni of
Health, In addition to several subjects
often before referred to hy them and herc
omitted, ls as follows :

Social connections makes husband and
wife master and mistress of tho sanitary
situation. There the so-called accidental
perils which beset tho young, the deadly
diseases cause'd hy contagious infection,
can effect no lodgement, for tho house has
Ix-come a centre of sanitation. This is
easy. Keep out the damp, let in the sun,
separate the house from the earth beneath,
connect it with the air above, make the an¬
nual house-cleaning semi-annual, and ac¬

cept it as a wise dispensation of Provi¬
dence. It has been well and tersely said
that epidemic diseases are " (Jod's protest
against tilth."

KNOW ORMN'ANCE.

Tho present ordinance is not rigidly en¬

forced; its refptiremonts are observed but
by a few. We think a modification could
M mule which would serve to make it
more generally observed, and at the -ame
tune mik. it 1.-- onerous to the citizens.
We suavest that brager time for the re¬
moval of the snow be allow ed, and that the
citizens pg lomond to clean only one half
of Hie -idew.dk mxt to their hit-; allow-
no one to heap snow in the gutters. Suf¬
ficient passage in moot of ourstreets would
be thus secured, and the Hooding of the
gutten be obviated.

OnsTIUITION' TO trnVTS. n.'T.fONTK.s.

We think that the ordinance a- to ob-
atruction to streets should be at once

modified. Af present, under th" gen¬
eral head of obstructions balconies
are prohibited. Laying a-ide the cou-

fort they afford to the occupants of
bOUSeS. the architectural beauty they add
to the building, they mav -erve it) COM of
lire as escapes for tin- Inmates, At tte
North tinir construction is encouraged,
ven required, in structures of many

-teri, s in height. Can a -ane man belli VB
that a balcony tii't. n or twenty 'ed above
tte sidewalk can pron sn obstruction?
As weil r< quire that no cornice projecting
o\i r tte -treet line -hall bc permitted. Let
our citizen- beautify and adorn their
dwelling-. Place no obstacle in their way
in this respect. All is done at their own

expense,
BrnsT-CLEAjroro.

Inasmuch a- thc Board of Health, before
the duty of cleaning the -Ires and alley-
wis Imposed upon it, incurred all the
odium consequent upon their filthy condi¬
tion, thc Hoard asked that thi- service bc
transferred to lt, and to be supplied with
an adequate force to accomplish the work.
The public will b. ar witness to the fad
that .mr streets and ali.y- -im ethla change
have bi en greatly improved, even with the
-mall force of laborers and carts which
have boen assigned to it. It ls true that
application bas beni made to thc Engineer
Department for aid. but only occasionally
has it been rendered. Year after ve ir have
we made sppheatton for an Increased
force, tending in to the Council au

estimate (willi all the item-) of what wa¬

ined, d, and uniformly the appropria¬
tion asked for has ben cut down one

half, while unlooked-for expenses bari
hecn ImpOSCd Upoll file P.oard.
Tic Board tia- to rely upon thc service]

of thc ehain-gng for cleaning tte streets
and allei-. rbi- ion" :,\, rain d ten
memben during tte pasl year, while many
of them were Infirm. Again, the efficiency
of this force Is impaired bj a wise discre¬
tion ex. i'. Lsed by th- surgeon of the jail in
not allowing the mci to be employed in
thisscrvici when the thermometer i- be*
is 83 V 0 tn:-1 tiii- \pl mal ion w il

satisfy the community tba? th- Board "i

i; i- not responsible tor tte occasional
il itlon of dust in thc streets. Wc

hare travelled from Canada to New Or
ban-, and noni st. I.oui- ,'.> Baltimore,
-toppin:; in all thc p. (nctpal -iti- -. nd W(

bsre i: »n ire found tte streets mon

cleanly than In Richmond, IVeadmil thal
much more attention should be paid ti
them, but tl>c near.- musl be supplied bj
the . otractL

.mn rsntxuxa.
«»f course this duty esnnot, under exist

ting circumstances, be assumed by thi
I'....nd. The question naturallyarin - w be
tbertbta service should bc performed bj
th. city authorities or Iv rivate citizen-
We have obtained the following statistic
from the Engineer Depsrtmenl a- likelyb
throw -.-me light on the question bs to ttl
practlcablhTy <>f thc city authorities per
forming -neb work :

Namba sf ailsa of Baned rtraati.101
Ntiini.fr i>r mlle* tnt macadamized trccta. .">

Shim vcr ol' mi lo- of gravelled ittreeU.4<>
Vinni)' r el' tulle- ..i' grade.: ttrti t-..,"> 1

Number of mllessf street* aol paded.Bal
Where shall we begin and where-top

If tin- main streets are sprinkled pecan
residing on tin ero-- afreets elli complain
If tte service i- confined to the passe
streets peraona residing ora the maeauan
lied streets, which create moat ofjabe ax
Boyanca, will nol l>e - itlsfad. Then \* th
citizea- perform thissendre for tin asselvi
a- i- prohnbl] done kn Bawl oitles, It wi

i| not no ter merehanta an assnnu nssi bi
esusc tosh? gooda are injured bj the du

iltberefsn tte eitv absuld iprlssna tnei
11 streets te the negleql sf othent, Wh;
.linn* of mir citizen- Tiave in il.vic pris a

,: dwi iifi-is furniture, pointinjrsv nad elotl
t' tau ui manj easea f-ii m neem af niue
\ l the gooda con! lined m many -A tte -'ore

i We have made inquiries x> t»» tte prob
bi a a al ol rjeriorsatng this ion leo, and tit

.' that one sprinkler eau sprinkle from ti n

l|twelve squares tarlee ¦ day ut I ess!
\ fj.ffA we haw Bfteen maaa ol paved wi

macadamized street-. Allowina -\\\t

Bquares to the mile, we have t,v

hundred *nd forty tSjUSTW We fen

out Hm cravi'ied aireets. Pct B
service alone tw .nty-fonr Bprsskk
will bo required, fha rsttmetod w

Of maintaining which would bf, for t

wholenumbsr,988susy, if the ctr* .

dertakes the performance af ibis Berti
'. the first outlay will embrace BM Baft
is; aprtatuers, barnBas, and mutes. Porsgr
il portion of the vial tin- teams would be l

i, employed.
gt We 'respectfully suggest that now t1

fi I we have an abundant supply Of water tl
m it be furnished to tims* who onsaae

-trcet-prinkling at the fewest price po;
hts,
The usual tables js to marriages, birt

and deaths, with mott reologb'al table- I

the tal.les of such statistics as to ot

cities, are appended. Thc reports of
officers attached to the Board arecmbia
in this roiKtrt, lt will be seen how faithfi
they bavo performed their duties.

Very respectfully.
J. O. CAl'Kl.t., M. I>..

President Board of llealtl
l.ivr.-mr.Tiis.
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Number of nits BUMS.J19
NunilHjref WOltSSlSSBiaa.431

Tolnl af Whits ........_
Number of colored inala;.42fl
Ne.oibcruf SSiorsi itiiial**..467

Total of aploSWd.
fatal.i

sasses i)><! jia bbasa lhere vtM tTTtuiy-

UM ...iV.>'r tri pitt* l» thcrlilte population
mulei aud ont- funiMie.

DEATHS,

Tlic following Utb> shows the numb

deaths of the two races from 1877 td 1882,
hoth inclusive;

Total*.

Grand total*.

1877.

OUO 959

1878.

eta
16-19

18«0.

b«r.

Totals. 741
Grand total*. 1

Th*

1000

7S0~

1154

1891.

1870.

870

1408

805J1184
2049

188'J.

79'Z 1061
lfo.1

Hulllmorv and Ohio Railroad
4 ooipairy and tba Sitate.

A State officer has seized a train of the
Haltimore and Ohio Railroad Company for
State taxes due hy thc Valley railroad j said
train having boen leased from the former
hy the latter. Tim Haltimore company,
hoing a non-resident of Virginia, han
brought a replevin proceeding in the
United States Court at Harrisonburg, and
tendered horn! for thc amount of taxes
claimed, seeking a release of ifs property.
The following telegrams relate to this pro¬
ceeding and explain themselves:

H.vitKi.soMMia;, Va., March 20, 1.SS.1.
.huijr. li. IL. Ilt'jhrs, Uichmond, Va.:
The railroad company have sutxl the

State Treasurer in replevin. Bond has
bera given, shall I barnet writ! Phase
answer al once. ff, h. Lihty,

Clerk of United States ('.Hirts.
WUtUm li. Lusty, Ch,h Vnited States

I'onrts, Harrisonburg, Va.:
In gi neral, courts have no right to oh-

struct executive BBOUB in the collection of
taxes. Properly seised by Federal tater-
nd-revenue otacers cannot he roplevied.
Si g -iction (j:;l, United State- Bevtead sta¬
in', s.

I lind no State law permitting property
attached for state taxi* to be rentevted.
Validity ol' seLUM i* triahlc in other way*.

I cannot award a writ of replevin, as'of
course, in the cmb you mention. This ssn
be an exceptional ease, and If desired) I
will hear emms, 1 next Monday at Kieh-
mond. l expect Judge Bond hereto-day.

sMBBRf W, HtKHXRt, Judge."
Persouuls and Rrlefa.

Hov. Mr. shotwcii, of Richmond, will
pnach at the Manchester Presbyterian
church to-morrow ttRWRtRg.
Pron the printed prognmmeol thcucr-

V'ice- at the Second Baptist church to-tnor-
row morning al il o'clock we arc led to be¬
lieve that it w iii he an unusually intere*ting
OCetsion. rt includes a sermon hy thc pas¬
tor, Rev. w. fT. Lradrmn, while under
the dircctiotr of Colonel William H. Tan¬
ner .'inn voin s will render six of Millard's
choice muttetl competitions, specially ap¬
propriate to a Bundty-scbool innlveraary.
The Uer. Rupert Cochran, rector ol

Langton, spii-hy, Llneonsblre. Rna?., i-
with hi* lamily staying al Hr. VTeddelrs,

Hundrcd-y-rar-oid negroes are appearing
lo the census-taken hythe dozen. When
thc United States enumerators went around
they found some that were t.vo hundred
years old. With equal veracity thc toinh-
Itonei at St. John's burying-ground(muti-
I sted bf had 1 oys) record the death of nun
four buttdred years old.

Si rgeani Howard, of the First potlee
station, yesterday found .Julia Burton (ce-
Icsed), lin yean old, il Ko. til TMrteentfe
street, sin-was born bi Rredericksburir.
\ a.. in the month of September, 1772, and
remembers well hearing lier old master.
JesM Hayden, and others talk about the
H¦.'volutiontiry war and Genenl Vya-diing-
ton. She has double irraisdohildre n living
imv.. k>rm In Predericksborg and some in
Itlcbmoad. She has a nanddaugbter in
this city, named Jane Thurston, who is the

I mother of nine children. Thia old lady is
quite active,on her stlok,rad ndktverj
li\. iv Mbd inti liltingly Of the war of tlc

.lion.

ajamesaMtMi Bown.
Rev. Mr. Bhotwell, of Richmond^ wfll
¦eh at the Preabyteriaa church te mon

rt. w.
Sfiperintendenl II >vle will award kaja

gold medals ii the closing ol the public
schools.

re Winston Belored) wm arrested
yesterday bv Ollie l.ip-comh for a-.v.nlt-
tng a colored -iii. Be wlU be triedbahai
mornin: in the Mayor's Court.
Meadc-Memorial church elected thc f* 1-

lowtng vestrvmen lobn B. Valerien, t>.
i Puliinm, \\ .-,. Robertson. J. \vli i tek-

lett, a. B. Tyi nHWilliam ii. Hall. -I. I'.
Winney, Georg . C. Gary, R, L* Robert'
ton. J.R. Petei . .A. R. Toller,and U. ll.
\a.hu. The sw restrymen will meet on

I Monday evanh | .April ld, for osa^bthav
lion.

Rev. w. a. (ftRspbell, who bM Brm tt>

jtalned in Lt-^nyton for severahwotka hy
thc extreme illness of his brsthtr. Pro¬
fessor cum >ii. has returned! house, ami
will preach p his church. In Mpnchestcr,
to-morrow.. Ile reports tf»V Ptofessoi
Campbell l%sRsnewhat botttir,

DuuurJBIRni ra Boeuat9t^4jwt nigh
between -mulio'clock lUlepboMsneaaagi
wa- r.iVmJ lt the Kita) BORM StalRR
fruin t?":« (Md Dominion, wharves that se

rious CayuNe wis progrestlnaj there, am
j immetteiety Sergeant lately, arith til tia
polie noan*Bill he could command at a mo
linn vs notice, proceeded to tho seem

Upon ii-riving at the RfttttlfM they four
that three of the waters, of tnettatRM
M.o il lat-.tn lead beet *T,«rt gotten drina
¦Bd 0 mined to tat --hip, and that h

purse* had summarM) dsaeharged tb;*»
ii>on the) tui gone out on th

wiiiurl and ereatrd a nanem! dlstmhogan
n/hbefe w'- cdeuBjted, te ri suit seranad]
i^tjoeAeen sncontdtsl in arrestlnt »*.>

th* rioters.( 'll .rh ¦ .'.much and Jolav Wi
lunis.and tovttpg tie ni lip in thf Fir
txdiee-tatinn. Th*third one managed 1

jjet beyond Ha> Rttai of thc olUce gb,

II cur in*. BtRBtP IvKWK..'ttiiU dlsti
tulsbed piiilate iv lil leave heat Mond:
morning sn rands for Kew Xtt\i, fro

*jwhichcitvheyi.il -ul lor BgtBfM on tl

*154b of Vdil. He will he sjfctjRU BM
"" months..
'*' To-wi/iiow morning aftet Ibof-otelo
. mass Mn Hi-hop w ill admlnAM r the mei
'' in.-nt ol SMttinillloil at Rfc, Peter'- Cati.

dn\ ^ a \«rge number oj saodidab s, i
in tyealteiROue rilo*claeB he will pt
foriii tl»e nuMeenninRl al st. M<«r
GermtR)church, rorngC ol Fourth sftterm
Mirth ult streets.

Lerru BRvrtnti «>r bbb Poor..Ur Tu
dav next the Little Barters of the poor v

give the aged ono under their fare tb
:uMiunl less*. Very Rev. Father Van
\'y vcr, assisted by oder priests of the ci
will conduct the wast.
The annual pound-parly ot the Li

Sisters win be h. kl during; the wliolt
the coming week. Thvy h ive tlfty-tiVo
person* to cure for, and they need asa
ance, 'lhere li no charity more desen
than this._

Tin: Gnova>BOAn iMPRovrviiyfrv.'
genUemen having in charge thc list et <

Uibutions for thc improvement of Gi
road met at the olMec ot .Messrs, Get
Alnnttodioon ut l J o'clock M. yenton
Thc showing was excellent, nenrry ||
hav kag already l>een pledged, and the
cest of the scheme tl improvement i-
SMRied fact, lt onlv a lilt io more nell
is shown, and i few hundred more do
raised, the beautiful drive will bo
plated In a condition that will UV»i« I

ir of ornament IO U>^ vlty,

bm
866
hre«

¦IWHJ

THE DISPATCH.
TERM8 OF ADVERTISING
CASH- INVAHUm.Y IS AI»V

J >nc ..pi.trc, '.tn-1 ii-triton.
<*no «iu:it*. two f n -crtlon *.
<)ii«».lu»ir«,thr»«olnwrtlons.
'm<-«iutr».<<lx|ii*rrflnn«. S Ot
<m»-*iuare, twelve inwiilorn. ff U
»:!¦¦ s,;.l:tr<-...|l|. Ill«.||lh. 10 <

[*7i tilmn firo aiautsi. 18
One »iwin, three munUm. sa

¦ii1
Tun ctnw Crry ( knsus..Tho work sf

findin:' out the number of inhabitants of
the city progresses satisfactorily. The
totals an- as follow* :
FlrM district.,.nani
iseocvd district.:;;;;. .;.. *.\i
Third BBSfeM.!l."".'!"ss

Total.,,.,.6**44]
Number of names listed yesterday, 5,788.
oid asanaaaaaa fsansssen Cwttenw.
The sixteenth annual «e. bin nf Ibis In¬

stitution closed yesterday, The enrol¬
ment of >tudt nfs was inertased over that
of the previous year.sixty-eight bavins;
l>con in attendance* The report anawa a
progre«« projiortinnate to the steady In¬
crease of Richmond. For having com¬
pleted in a satisfactory manse* tte pre¬
scribed colimo of ,-tudy, and for their
moral worth, the follow ing-nawed voting;
gentlemen of tills etty were aWanled diplo¬
ma* : Jame* L. Miller, George W\ Mo-
< ann, Frank T. Crump.

-. mt
Not New York or Bonton, hut Kinmond

is the place to buy a Piano or Organ. With
such Pianos as Steinway, Chickering,
Fischer, Hallet £ Davis, and (iroro«tecn
& Fuller, and Mich organs av Ma-on &
Hamlin, Wilcox & White. .eor<re TToods,
Iturdctt, and Slioninger, for sale or rent at
bottom prices, ws soanaently Invite tlie
public to vi*it oir warerooms.f*i3 Main
street. I:vi. lsd k Lrs.

Of .ill the di»w» that are lu * wee*
I dearly love but MM dav.

Ami Unit t the day thal roimi betweea
A Friday aad a Sunday.

AH.ltb.tt Ir tho doy we eapcclaOy prrpnre
fer titting Ute children lu their >i«r hui ti.

We BBSS fully san aunilrod BtfBSB -»f laik-

DKKVS St'ITS.

A. s.ute A <'>>..

t»« bstnasni in OMtnnrMj
ioi3 Kass sthkbt,

foseaeirs po*T-orri«'r.r

l't;TltOI.KlM V. NtSllY.
I>. BJ, LawSS, l'ctr.,1.nut Y.Naiby (SSSMS BBB <!.

Wad*) writes:
i hail ss a niasssssB cf mwsbsbs h»n<f asss8

lln.sf plea.ant tiet*. a " IBBMOBBB" The Uniter
BecBBSS liiilitn.il t>> a diirfus uni>e»ntfte ami
swoll'ii tu ne uly twfec Its natin:'! Air.. A friend
gave mc U&SBt"a CAStSOCACJ BASTS' '"'I In
twwai J ratuutp. the nain had s" ¦Set .-uh niel an
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